
TO A GBJO’ULTURISZIS
Pnovnnns I'o3 Tm: ORCHARD.—Wiuiam D.

Gallagher. Esq., formerly an editor as well as
a poet. but now a runner and horticuhurist,
stirs up his brother farmers of Ohio, on the
subject of fruit culture. by 135'ng before them,
in the (Min Valley Eli-mar, the following tWelve
Proverbs:

15¢. Every farmer's family ought to have .11

good supply of pleasant. and wholesome fruits.
2d. Evvrs guod farm ought to have a good

orchard upon it, bearing fruit. for home use
and market. purposvs.

3d. 1:-cosls no more to raise fruit of the best
qualiey than ordinary fruit.

4Lh. A careful selection of varieties should
hence be nude, and the best of trees purchased
at a reliable nursery.

sth. Acre for acre, one year with another, a
good bearing orchard pays better than any
other crap.

6th. This being admitted. at. lea}! as much
favor should be shown to fruit as to com, 130.
mtocs, or any Oihcr product that enters into
the crops of a mixed husbandry.

7th. As all the land planted in corn and po-
tatoes, as a. general rule, is given up to the
exclusive use of corn and potatoeS, for the
time being. so the land planted in apples,
peaches, and o_th fruits, should be given up
to the exclusive use of such seyeral fruits,while they continue to occupy it, and a crop isgreeted to be produced.

Bth. As the ground is carefully and thor-
aughly prcpm id for the reception of the seeds
which are to yield corn, potatoes, wheat, and
other crops, so the ground should be carefully
and thoroughly prepared for the reception of
the trees than are to hear apples, peaches, pears
and other fruits.

9th. As the stalk which yields corn, and the
vine which yields potatoes, are well cultivated
and regularly cared for during the period of
their early growth—the plow, the barrow, the
cultivator and the hoe, being all put into re-quisition—so should the treethat yields apples,
and the treethat yields peaches or other fi-uit
be well-cultivated endregularly cared for du~
ring the period of their early growth—like im.
plements, with others necessary and appropri-
ate, being usedto promote their progress, health
and productivenees-

10th. As fruit pays better than the ordinary
run of field crops, for labor bestowed and
money invested, it is entitled to the best and
most suitable land upon the farm for its use.

llth. As springy hill sides are detrimental
to fruit trees, and low situations are hazardous
to the fruit, on account of the more common
prevalence and greater severity of late spring
frosts in such .locolities, the most elevated
sites, that are not too far from the farm house,
should be unhesitatingly and ungrudgiogly
assigned for the orchard.

12th, and finally. Farmers, as a class, are
clear headed, common-sensed people, as these
are clear headed, common‘sensedpropositions,
and hence that it is but reasonable for us to
expect the reception and adoption throughout
our entire agricultural parish, of the twelve
points which we have thus presented.

Tun Axnnlcnx Lows As A SUBSTITUTE FOB.
ms Pause—Messrs. Editors 2 In your issue
of August. 9th you notice the Apio or ovate
Arscacha. as a substitute fer the potato. In
connection with it, and some of the valuable
tuberous lillies, permit me to name the Nature-
biumLutenum, or great nut-bearing iily,which,
in the‘ estimation of the writer, surpasses all
other aquatic plants of the United Status in
beauty and utility. It grows ahundantly iu
the shallow and stagnant. waters of our south-
ern and Western States, and has been found
flourishing as far north as the bays and inlets
of Lake Erie. It is properly the Lotus of North
America. yielding a collection of tubers much
like the sweet. potato, at its roots under the
water: and also u. liberal supply of nuts at the
top "1‘ its stem. The nuts are all ripe at the
some time, are about the size and color of me-
dium white-oak acorns, so that they might ea.-
sily be mistaken for them. The nuts are used
as food, like the chestnut, and are a. valuable
substitute for cofi‘ee. The writer has gathered
twenty—one perfect nuts from a. single steam.
By the extensive culture of this noble plant.
many of our pestileutial pools and marshes,
instead of exh ding poisonous malaria, will at
once become fountains of life‘giving fertility.

A Farm- Lannen.—Split an ash or spruce
pole to within a. few feet. of the end; then put
on a ring or in~ert n wrought nail and clinch it,
so as to prevent thepole from splitting farther;
spread it the right. width for a. ladder, until
near the crotch. whv‘re it. must. gradually curve,
confine it in this shape; bore and insert rounds
the proper distance and it is ready to poke up
through any little opening, and will rest firmly
against a small branch where a common ladder
would often cant or twist about—[Maine Far-
mer. [We have a. fruit, ladder difi'erent from
the above, and more complicated and unwieldly;
but much better adapted to trees that will not
hear the weight of a. ladder and a. man. We
took a common ladder some twelve feet in
length. bored 2. fire-eights hole between the
firstand second rounds at the top; a. pair of
legs on supports, fitting to the outside of the
top, as long as the ladder,.a‘nd spreading six
feet at the bottom, is prepared, and an iron
bolt passed through both, and keyed. The legs
are strengthened with ties, and alfords a. per-
fectly safe ladder to get at the outer branches
of large as well as small trees, being self-eup—-
porting. The ladder, separated from theselegs,
can of course be used for any ordinary pur-
pose—Em]

Tan Pcmrxlx Snnu Qunsmom—A corres~
pendent of 'lhe Country Gentleman, residing in

. Massachusetts, is satisfied that pumpkin seeds
are injurious to cattle, and believes thatpump-
kins without the seeds are not to be recom~
mended for milch cows. Alluding to an ex-
periment which he had tried, he says: “My
experiments at that time satisfied me, first, that
the areas were injurious, inasmuch as they
diminished the flow of milk; and second, that
pumpkins fed, either with or without the seed,
to milch cows, did not lay on their equivalent
in fat, but when fed to fattening animals, are a
valuable article of food. This year, as usual,
I gavedirections to feed pumpkins and squashes
to the oxen, but the men having charge of the
cows failed to understand the direction, and fed
‘seeds and all.’ A few mornings ago he come
in.- saying that twoor three of thecowsappeared
pick, their hair standing on end, and there wasa felling‘ofl‘ of their milk, notwithstanding he
had been feeding! etter. Isuspected the cause.
and, applied the remedy—by cutting of the

‘ pumpkinse-‘and now all is well, and my ‘judg—-
ment not reversed.’ ”

‘HOWJTOA GET THE LARGEST Yuan» or hem”
Comif—‘lmporz your seed every year from
Southern Ohio,” Indiana; get the twenty-
eight rowedflent. long small kernels, andvery
mienred (2011; then have your'soil well-drained
and' deeply 'manured; plant early and tend
'well';"'€lié product will be nearly double that
of many_northern varieties of corn. Every year
such seed corn is grown here after the first,
the cob enlarges, the number of rows decrease,
and the dent soon runs out. The long eight
rowed_yellow eorn will not deteriorate here,and
the King Philipincreases in size until it ap-
proaches the former, under good manuring and
culture—e. W., in Country Gentleman.

Snonma Honsns ran ernn' Tannin—N.
P. Willis, 0! the Home Journal, in one of his

recent. IdlewildLetters, says: "You will have
discovered, 01!f :(Eougse, that you cismiot; lid—vb
uninitérniptsdylnteriridinz with a horse shod
insults:stflifim'way: Tbs sharp points affro-
zefifi’jlmdjim wound the 'ftog of the foot, and
with snow on the ground,‘the hollow ho'ofaoon
cpllecls :1 hard bBll, Which-makes th'e footing
v‘er‘y insecure. But these-evils are remedied‘by
13‘. piece of sale leather nailed on under the shoe
.5 protection to the hoof which makes a sur-
pi-ising difi‘erence in_ the confidence and sure-
fogtgdness ofthe snmal’sstep."

Com: AND Pom-runs Tommlzß.—Jnhn El.
more, of Lorain county. Ohio. writes to the
Ohio Cultivator. of several experiments in
planting corn among his potatoes, by “hick he
thinks he saved the latter from rotting. andgot a fair crop ofthe former. A small varietyof corn should be selected, and only planted
between every other row.

Eufiiums (Eur—E.
DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.Respectfully tenders his professional services to thecitizens of Harrisburg and vicmity.
OFFICE IN STATE'STREET,OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y HOUSE.sep2s-dBcwtf B.M GILDEA,D.D.S.W”,

”\—DR. 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND OCUL ll'l',RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to theduties of profession in all its branches. «

A LONG Ann van? suacussrm. union. nxnnnumnjustifies him in promising full and ample aatlnfactlon toall who mayfavor himwith a can, be the diseaseChronicor any other nature. mlB-d&:wly

W W . HA3S s
,

Ai‘TORflITEY—AFT-LAW.
. 0 FF I0 E,WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND 65 THIRD,.1157]? . V runmsnuno, PA. "Idly

THEO. F. SGHEFFER,
BOOK,041wA35JOB PRINTER,_janß

_

No. 18 Markdt Street, Harrisburg.

‘V M. PARK H ILL,
eucalsson I‘o 11. :. lan-z,PLUMBEFEAEI)‘B&A§§_J‘_QPNDERa

108 MARKET 81h, HARRISBURG.BRASS OASTINGS,ofevery deseription, madeto order.American manufactured Lead and Iron Pipe: of all sizes.Hydrate ofevery description made our] repaired. BoteudCold WaterBathe Shower Bathe, Wster Glmete, OieternPumps, Lead Colin!and Lead work of every descriptiondoneat the shortest notice! on the mon reasonable tameFactory and Engine work 111 general. All orders thank-
fulli received and punctually “tended to.

T e highest price in cash given for old Copper, Bran,Lead and Bpelter. myls-dtfMWW ,

J 0. MOL T Z,
l .

INGINEIB, MACHINE! AND STEAM HTTIR,‘
No. 6, North Sixth «a, banana Wulnutraml Marita,Harrisburg, Pa, ‘

‘ Waryol’every description made andrepaired. BunGoober all sixes, adj. mg. nuortment of (he Fittingswonnumy'on hand.
All work dale in' this elkblinhment will be under his

ownapex-vision, and vaunted to giveutiafufion.
no .

WM. H. MLLER,
.__”

ATTORNEY AT LAW.Once corner of MARKET STREET And the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’a,) second floor from.

10’ Intrmcaon Market Square. 7 m-lydkw

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN;
21 SOUTH » SECOND STREET, ABOVE OEISNUT,

lunxsnuxo, rl. ’
Dopot fox-the Isle ofStethoscopes,Stereoscopiuflewl,

Music 0111 Musical Instruments. Also, subscription!genfor religious publication. ny 7

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and corixfiddiudsfiotel has been the
roughly re-fitted and re-furnlshed. It is pleasantly
situated on North-Wantcomer of Howard Ind Franklin.streets. a few doors westof the Northern Central Mi?way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of me
guests. 6-. LEISENBING, Proprietor, ~

jelz-tf (Late of fielins Grove, Pa.)

Bank fipplitafimw;
IIl .B .A.N K N 0 1‘ I'o E.—_Notlce is hereby,

given, that the undersigned have formed anAsso-ciation, {and prepared and executed a. Certificate, for thepurpose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deyosite, under the provisions of the, act entitled “ Anact to establish a. system of Free Banking in_Pennsyl-“min,and to gecure the public against loss from Insol—-
ventBanks," approved the 315'; day of March, A D. 1860,
said Bank to he called THE DOWNINGTc-WN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown,.to consist of a CapitalStock 0'Fifty Thnusamd Dollars, in shares .of Fifty D9l.
hrs each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three HundredThotsand Dollars. .

CharlesDowning,
John Webster,
\Villiaznfldge,
Richard D. Wells,
J. P. Baugh,
September- 3, 1860-sepl'

David Sheluxire:
§ WilliamRogers,
' J. K Eshelman,

Samuel Ringwalt,
Stephen Blutchford

7-d6m .

H ANK l“ OTI 0 [ll.—Notice is hereby
7 given that an Association has been "armed and a.certificate prepared (’Bl- the purpose of establishing aBank of Issue, Discount and Deposite‘nnder. the pmvi

sions of the act entitled “An act to establtsh a. systemofFree Banking inl’ennsylvnnin. and to securethe pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,”a.ppruved thealst
day of March, 18.60. The said Bank to be 'called E‘ The
Bethlehem Bank,”nnd to be lac..ted in the borough of
Bethlehem in the county of Northampton, with a. Gapi-
tsl Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. nu2s-d6m

B A NK N 0 T I 0E .—-Nomce is hereby
given, that an associntion, has been formed and acertificate prepared, for the purpose of astonishing 1.Bank (if-issue, discount and deposit, undertheprovisionsof theact, entitled “An Act to estshhsh a. system' of freebanking inPennsylvania, and tosecure thepublicagainstloss by insolvent banksg" approved the thirty-firstday 01

March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREEBANK,” and tobe located in the city of Philadelphia,and to consist of a capital stock of ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars etch!with the privilege ofinereasing the some to any amoun
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. jy2-d6m

EX’I‘ENSF IN UF BANK GHAR’I‘ER
Notice is hereby given that “ The Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Euston,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Boston, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania} having a capital of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, wi lupply to the nextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal ofits charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without any alteration in or increase of the same.

P. S. MIGHLER, President.
M’B. FORMAN, Cashier. jesO—dfim

BA NK NOT I C E.——.‘Notlce is hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a

Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the provi-
sions of the not entitled “ An act to establisha system
of free bankingin Pennsylvania, and to ensure the public
against loss from insolvent banks," approved the 318*.
day of March, 1860. The said Ben]: to be called the
‘t Stste Bank,” and to be located in the city of Philadel-
phia, and to consist of a. Capital Stockof Fifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of'incressing thesame to snynmountnot exceedingin all One Million of Dollars. je29-dflm*

for 151112.85 ‘3O Rent.
FOR REIV T~F3OM THE FIRST DAY OF

APRIL next—A C'nnmudiousTwo-Story DWELLINGHOUSE, gm Secondstreet, below Pine,) with wide Hall,large Bac Build ng, Marble Mantels in Pal-lure, Gas in
six rooms, all the rooms just paperecl and painted. The
second story divided into seven rooms. one of which is
a Bath. This, in connection with thefact that the house
has justbeen placed in the most'thorough repair, makes
it one ofthe most desirable houses in the city. Enquireof E. M POLLOCK,

Market Square, Harrisburg.
Also, several SMALL HOUSES for rent. dom-(ML

FOR RENT—From the first of Apnl
next, the STORE ROOM now occupied by Samuel E.

Zollinger, No, 65 Market street. For terms apply to
dell dim JOHN B. THOMPSON.

FUR s ALE—A Light Spring One-
Horse WAGON. Apyly at Patterson’s Store, Broad

street, West Harrisburg,
'

~ # cal-aft

NOTICE TO SPEGULATORS I
VALUABLE EUILDING LOTS FOR SALE!

A number of large size BUILDING LOTS, adjoiningthe Round House and Work Shop‘s of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, will be sold low and on reasonable
terms. Apply to “29416111 JOHN W. HALL.

MESSRS. CHICKERING 85 co.
HAVE AGAIN OBTAINED THE

G o L n M E n A L!
- ATTHE

MECHANICS-(FAIR, BOSTON,
,I:an nu: monmno Inn,

0 VER SIXTY C'OMPETITORS!
flux-groom{or in;CHICKERING PIAN '

burg, fit 92 Hunt streak 08' “tnun"
0028-9! ‘ ‘W. NOOHE’B MOBlO STORE.

EXTRA SUGAR- - GUREDE RAMS;
Just received by ‘ _-

nolo ; . mpocx, 3.., a co.

lflu‘ucuuuwufi.
Tn: AIALGAMATION or LANGUAGls.—Thel'eil a growing

tunuency in this age to upprnuriule the moat expressive
words of Omar languagen, and alter a while to in or. oratr
than into our oww; thus the word Cephalic, which in
(mm the Greek. signifwng “(0‘ the and,” is now hemm-
ing popularized n cfnnection with Mr. Spaldmg’s great
Headache remedy, but it will soon he used in a more gen.
eml way. and the word cephali‘. will cream as com man
as Electretype and manycums whose distinction as for.
eigu words has been worn away by ommcn usage until
they seem “native a. to the manor born.”

’ardly Realized
Hi ’ad‘ll ’orrihle’andache this hnfbernoon, handI stepped

into the hnpnthecariea hand says hi to the min. "Canyon
hease me of an ’eadache?" “Does it hache ’nrdz” says
’9. “Hexcrediugly,” says hi, hand upon that ’e gave me
a Cephalic Pill, 11an ”pm me ’onnr It cured me 59 quick
that I ’n-dly renliied 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadache.

{Ei’flssmcmi is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebmi . wind views I ietnis light it may i‘e looked
on as a Meghan! intended to givenotice of disease which
might ( therwisc escape attention, till too late to b.- reme-
died; and itlindicstioas should never be neglected. Hear] ‘
aches may be cla~silied under two names, yiz : Symptoma.
tie and Idiopathic Symptomatic ‘lendaehe is exreedingly
commonend s the prec'irfor o a green variety of diseases,
among which are Apopluxy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
“seas: of the stomach constituting sink- headache, ofhe-
patic dise ise constituting b-ilinus headache, oi worms,
constipation an‘l otherdisorders of tne bowels, as well as
renal and uterine mflections. Diseases ofthe heart are very
lrequently -_ttended with H‘ 11.-inches; A name and pletuora.
are also emotions which frequently occasilm hesdeche.—
[llioun’thic Headache is else we y common, being usually
distinguished by the name ofnervous Mada: he, sometimes
comingon suddenly in a, btutv- of uppavently sound health
and pros :mtmg at once the mental ml physical energies,
and in oth ,1. instanies it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
passion of spirits or seerbjty nr‘ temper. In most instnn v
ees the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both
eyes, and .sometimes'lprov‘ king vomiting ; nndesthis classmay elsebe nsmed Nfiflffllg’tfl.

For the trestment of either class of Headache the Co-
phalic Pillshave been found ,a sure and safe remedy, telle-
vingthe mostacute pains ina few minutes, andby its subtle
power eradicating the diseasesnt' which Headache is the
liners-ins index.

Barnum—Minna wants youto send her 1 box of Ce:-hnlio Glue, no, a bottleof Pregaredfills—hn: I’m thin -

in; that‘s _notjut it naither ; . at Qgrhupsy.’ll be asthm-knnwing what it w. “Ye sap snafu mgh dud uld gone withdig (lin,: Headaclie, and nuts gogne‘ more of that mm as
rulniyq’d herbgfora. ‘ '

Dzhsginékon mpgtmsan Spaming’a Cephalic Pills.Bria g;t.-’-o't:h ' lure now gndjou’vezgad it. here’s the
(gal-1113mm giv me the Bills and dont be all any_nbont it
a! .91: ' ' '

Constipatidnpr Costiveness.
No one‘of zhe “manv ills fleshis heir to” is soprevalent, -so little understood, and so nineh neglected as 00 tin-mess.

Oftenoriginating in cerélei'xéfibss or sedentary habits; it is
regarded as a slight disorder oftwo little consequence to
excite anxiety, while in reality it Is the precursor andcompanion of many a' the most fatal and dangerous dw-enses, and unless early eradieeiec it will Vbringrhesniferorto an untimely graves Among the lighter evillgof which
coetiveness is it e um] attendant are, Hesdoehe, Colic,Rheumatism, Foul Bresth, Pilessnd‘nthers of Usenstnre.While a long Immof frghvful diseases such_u_ MalignantRevers, shun-sees, D 3 sentery, Di uhoee, Dyspepsis, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsx Paralysis, Hysterm, 'Hypnchondrialis,Melancholy and Inemity, {flat indicate fibril: presence in
the sptepbyuthis elm-min. symptom. Notan reqnently
the dls‘e‘ases named originate in Consfipation, but into onan independent existence plus the sense in- eradicated in
an early stage From 31] _thesa considerations it follows
thst the disorder shoulu receive immediateattention when
ever it occurs, and noperson should neglect to get 3. _box
ufflepuslie File; on th flrstsppreranue oftheenmnlsint,astheir tlmely use will expel the insidious approaches ofdisease and destroy this dangeronsfoe to human life.

A Real B!essing.
Physiéian—Well, Mrs. Jones. how is that headache?
Mrs Jones— Gone ! Dnatnr all gone ! 'll-: pill yon sent

cured mu in just twenty minutes and I wish yo 1 would
fiend more so that I can have 11min handy.

Physician .—!on can get them at any Drnggists. Call
for flephalic Pi Is, I find they never fail, and I rucommend
them in all cases of Hea- ache

Mrs. Jones —-Ishut sen for abox directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends for they are a; real blessing.

Twax'rv qumns or Donuts Sun-m—Mr. Spalding
has Hold two millions of bottles 1" his celebrated Prepared
Glue an"it is estimated that each bottlr saves at leahtten
dollars: worth of broken furnitu'e, thus makmg an aggre-
g ite o! tw my millions 0 dollars reclaimed from to $110“
by this valvublu invention Having made his" alas a
‘houlenold word, he nuw proposes to do the world still
greatnr servlcc by curing all the aching hea s with his
Cephalic Pills. and if they are as good as his Glue, Head-
aches will soon'vaniah away like Buow in July. -

{IF-Oven Ixomuum'. an»! the mental care and anxiety
incident to the clash attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes 01 Nervous Headache. The
disordered Mate of minrl and body incident to this dirtress-
ing c ‘mplaintis a fatal blow lo all energyand ambutinn —-

“u eras by this disorder can always ohmiu speedy relief
fromthese fish-easingattacks by using one or the Cephalic
Pills Whenever the symptoms appear It quiet: the over-
taskad basin, and soothes the strained and j wring nerves,
andrelax-as the tension _Ol the stomach which always ac-
grnmhpapies and agguvates the disordered condition of the
ram.

FAG! wont: woman; —Spalding’a Oenhalic Pills are a
certain cure for Sick Hmdache, Biliou Headache, Nervous
Hos-Imm, Coaslveneas and General Dehility.

Gnu-r Dlsconnrc-Among the most important of all
the great medical dlsmvexies orthii age man- be considered
the n sun ofvaccination for protection tram Small Pox,
the Cephuic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quinine‘for the prevantion nf Revers. either of which is
u. sure specific, whose benefits will be experienced 'by suf-
fering humanity long after uneir discoverers are forgotten.

flj’DxD you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, thu- feverefl brew, the
loathing and disgust at the eight of food? How totally
unfit you were f-rr pleasure, conversation or ntudy.‘ One
of the ‘lepheluc Pills woull h-we relieved you from allths
suffering which you then experienced For this and other
purposes you;should always have a. box of them onhand to
use as ecmion requires . .

§s§p¢
2 ea - . -°¢§s§uaaa96£

Nervouglllieadache
. RE405m?» 0"

flaflaeheg
By theuse ofthese Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-

vous or Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement ofan attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail'in removing the Nausea and Huld-
achc to which femlen Ire no subject.

They act gentlyupon the bowela,-removing Costin-
mess.

For Literavy Men, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons or sedcuiuy habits,they are vnluuble as I
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tom and vigor
tothe digestive org-us, andrestoring the natural elasticity
and strength 61’ the whole system.

The OEPHALIO PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
inuse many yam, duringwhich time they have prevented
and ruined a vast. Imonnt of psin and nufl’ering fromHeadache, whether originating in thenervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

The:an (untimely vegetable in their c ‘

33», be his. at all times with perfect safzgpgitrn’ Ind

hug any damage of diet, and the übsenc. qf o'v‘tm
grow“. «me under: it easy to ad ‘

any disa-

mam”-
mtmmr them to

BIWABB OI" COUNTERI'EITB !

n. genuine hive In Ii natures ofHem-
mh box.

3 ' la. Epilding on

Sold by Dmggiltl and I“ other dealers in Medium“.A Box will be non:by milprepfld on receipt of th.PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
All ordou ghoul! be nddxemd to ' .

' HENRY 0. SPAI-JIING,
48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.non-dag".

Qouttet.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR

>RESTORING=
THE BALD ANDGRAY.

Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood, have
attempted nut_ only to imitate his restorative, but pro
fess to have disc versd gem-thing that would produce
results identical; but they have all come and “one, be-
ing carried away by the wonderful results of Professor
Wood-’5 prepulj'tw”. and have been forced to leave the
field to its resmtless sway. Read the following:

Bun, Maine. April 18, 1869.
Poor. 0_ J. Woon& 00.: Gents :—The letter I wrote

you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Bestorat re,
and which yap have published in this vicinity and else
where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touehlug
the facts in the case. The enquiries are, firstilrs 1t 8:

fact of my habitation and name, as stated in t e _com-munchioni Beooml, is it true of all therein contained;
third. does my hair still continue to be in goon order and
of natural color? To all I canand do answer Invoriulgly
yes. My hair is even better than in any stage 0! In“ life
for 40 years post, more soft, thrifty, and better colored;
the some is true ofmy whiskers, and the only cause Why
it is not generally true. is that the substance is washed
011' flyfrequent ablution of the face, when if care were
used by wiping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the hair. I
have been in thereceipt ofagreatnumber ofletters from
all parts of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as well as
this, it has, no doubt. been basely imitated, and been-
used, not only without any good effect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your estorntive ofany
account for some months, and yet my hair is as good as
ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, asl
am now 61 years old and note. gray hair in my head oron
my face; and to prove this fact, I send you a lock ofmy
hair t ken all the past week. I received your fever 0"
two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very
grateful: l gave it to my friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,
and then purchased and used it with universal once as.
I will ask as n. tuvor. that you send me a testhy which I
can discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many, I
fear, without authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good clients do notfollow, the failure is caused by the impurearticle, which
curses the inventor of_ the good. I deem it myduty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised ofthe continued efl'ect
on my hair, as I ensure all who enquire of me of my un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

I remain, dear sirs‘, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND.
‘ Annox’s RUN, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.

Poor. 0. J. Woon: Dear Sir.-_.I would certninly be
doing you a. great injustice not to make known to the
world, the Wonderful as well as the unexpected result I
have experienced from using on: bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives

' extant. but without success and finding my head nearly
destitute of hair, Iwas finally induced to try a bottle of
youruairRestorative Now, candor and justice compel
me to announce to whoever may read this, that I now
masons a new and beautiful growth of hair, which Ipronounce richer and handsome: thau the original was

will therefore take occasion to recommend this in.
valuable remedy to ALL who may feel the necessity of it.

Respectfully yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROOK.
P. s _'l‘hls testimonial of my approbation for-yourvaluable medicinems you are aware of) is unsolicited;butnf you think it worthy of a place among the rest,

insert if you wish; if not destroy and say nothing.
Yours, &e., Rm. 8 A. B.

Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-
out the world. .

0. J'. WOOD Jr. 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, NewYork, md 114Market street, St.‘ Louis, Mo.And sold by all good Dragging and Fancy Goods
Dealers. nol'E—dfiwsm

HAN‘DSOME WOMEN.
MTELADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM 01" R SES ” a rich and delicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years, mailedfree in bottles for $l.OO. -

HUNT’S “ COURT TOILET PUWDEII,” imgarts s
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unli e any-
thing else used for this purpose; mailedfree forbo'cents,

HUNT’S “ BRITISH BALM,” removes tan frecklEß,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed éree for 60
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps it from [all-
ing 03', and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,mailedfrea for $l.OO. ~

HUNT’B “ PEARL BEAUTIFIER,”for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth herdeus the gumszguy-meg the breath efi‘ectually, PRhSEII v E g TEL

f EEITEOAND PEEYENTB TOOTH-AGHE,luailed freeor, . .

. HUNT’s “BRIDALWREATH PERFUME ” edouble
gfta'gct of orange blossom and cologne, mailed free for

This exiluisite perfumewas firstused by thePRINCESSROYAL, 01‘ ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS‘
HUNT k, CO. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included,)in handsome cntglaas with gold stoppers,
valued at $l6OO, particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-press for $5.00. Gash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on deliver! of goods.

' nUNT‘Jr. co.,'
Peifumerx tn the Queen,Baez-yr Sum“, Lennon, AND 707 SANBOM Swan“,The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.
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lfl Save the Pieces! 9:

As accidents will happen even in well-regulatedfami-
ties, it in verydesirable to in“ some cheap and conve-
nient wayfor repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, aw.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meet: all such emergencies, and no household can afoul
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limpingchairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls: and brokenormlleev Itlia just the article for cone, shell, and other
orfiainental work, so pophlnr'vith ladies of refinement
In ante.

.Tbis admirable preparation ls used cold, being chem!»cally held in solution, and seasoningall _the valuable
qualities of the best cabins makers’ Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilsge, being vastlymore adhesive. '

“ USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush occompomoa euch’bootle. Price, 25
contl.

Wnouaau DEPOI', No. 48 Cum: Arman, Nur You
Address HENRY c. SPALDING a; co. .

Box No. 8,600.New max
Put up for Dealers in Cues containing Four, Eight

end Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-01mleceompenying each package.
I?" A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPAREDGLUE will save ten times its cost umuelly to everyhousehold {l} ‘Soldby A! prominent Stationera,Dmgglem£ HardwuemdFurniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy S ores.
Country merchants should make a. note of SPAM)-ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when Inning up their list.

It will stand my climate.
{ohm-dandy

V 0 TI C E .—The undersigned having
llsh 3nd ClassicalSchool for B sint5» 32::gngfolfi of what was formerly "11.3! the

“United Brethren Church,”on Front, between Walnut
Ind Locust streets, is prepnred to receive pupils and
instruct them in the branches nsmlly taught in schoolsof thatcharacter. The number of pupils is limitedto
twsnt 4179.

R Foliilrnfomstlon “Ehnimfi 3‘33? km, “flint;ev. . n mun v. . orpsrs
to 3°”thth nuns 3. Imm.

COO PE .R’ S GELATINEreThe best
mfifir‘ lathe market,luat nuisavdufwa;u

KELLER’S DRU G STORE :isthe;p 1,,“
to 5" Domestic Medicinal. , _ , ..

filthiml.

DfigmfCHAWBEATUfiE\KRESWB.
- " “‘*" 'V ‘ T333 a???

Au npeneot and Stomachie preparation or IRON puri.
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.Snncfioned by the highvst Medival Authorities, he: in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practica.

The. experience ofthousands daily proves that no pre-
parafion of [mm on be compared with it. Impurities-of
the blood, dn-prvssion of vital energy, pale and othermse
sickly comnlexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
coucoivahle cams.

Inoxiousnull mlladies in which it has been tried, it
has nrqved apaolutely cumtive in each of the following
complmms, vxz:

IN DEBILH'Y. Nunvous Ausonons, EMAOIATXON, Dre-
rsrsu, Gauss-mules, DIAEREGM, Dress-rust, INOIPIEN‘I‘
Consume-nos. Scncrunous Tunsscunosrs. .3er Rut-uni,
Mlsnszimusrros, Wntsesfiutososrs. lennCouplems,
Gamma Hmmonss, Rnnuflulsl, Isrsnmr-rns'l-Fsvnns,
Pmrnss on was has, £5O.

In cases of GENERAL Dnsru'n, whether the result of
acute ditease,or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no descrip- ionorwritten attest» tion wonlurender credible .
[nvn lids so long bed ridden as to have become forgotten in
their o\\'n ueighho--hoods. have suddenlyre-appeared in the
busy world as i 2 just returned from protracted travel in a
dist-mt land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested offemale Sufi‘erers, emaciated victims of apparent
mumsmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that comixlicrltinn of nervousand dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Armor-mus or all kinds, and for reasons
familiarto medical men, the operation of this grepamtionor iron must necessarily be salutary, for, uni he the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; Ind gently,regularly nperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a.
gastric purgative, or inflicting e. disagreeable sensation.
Itis this latter property, among others; which makes it

so remarkably efi‘ectual and permanenta remedy for. Piles,
upon which it also appears to exert a. distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrsrsu, innumerable as are itscauses, a single box
of these Chalybentc Pills has often suficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant flouivcucss.

ln nuchl-cked Dunsmns, even when advanced to Dress
rear, confirmed, emulating, and apparently malignant
the effects have beensquslly decisiveund'astouishiug.

In the local pnins, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
crews-r GONBWPHON, this remedy has sllsyed the slum
of friends and' physicians, in several very gratifying Ind
interesting instances. l * _ '

In Sonomnonsl‘unnnomsxa, this ‘quicawd iron has
hadfar mure than the good elfect of the most _canfipnsly
bounced preparations of iodine, without lay of their well
known liabilities. _ V

‘ Theattention offemalescannot be too confidentlyinvited
to this remedy Md natumtiw, lathe ”case: peculiarly If-
feetingfihem.

In human“: both chronic and inflammatory—in the
utter, however, moredecidedly—ithu been invariablywell
reported, both an alleviating pain Ind reducing the swel-
lsngn'aud stiffness of the joincs'and muscles. '

In Influx-mam-Fauna it must necessarily be a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new nettlemvnwof the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown end usefulness.

No remedy hm: everbeen simmered in thewhole history
of medicinp, whirl: exerts such prompt, harp], and Rally
restorative qfiuc's. Good appetite, comp eta digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and ohm-rm] exercise, immedhtelyfollow- its use.

Put up in nest fist metal boxescontaining 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by dmggists and dealers. ‘ Will
be sent the to myaddress on receipt of thelprice. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. B. 1300“ a; 00., General Agents.
my23-dkwly . 20 CedarStreet, New York.

”may .

' _ “W “MS:
A SUPEBLATIVEgammmuazng,iii-mag?)

WifififlA‘HHfi EQHDIAI.
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND

PENNSYLVANIA
APOTHEOARIES DRUGGISTS, GROOERS AND

EEJJCILIJE 134 M ISL 135-
wounis‘fifißE‘bécTNm‘isflivfi.
wolgmws puma MADEIRA, SHERRY AND pom

WIN .

.WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

WM BOTTLES
I beg leave to call theattention ofthe citizens of the

United States to the above WINES end Liquons. im-

forted by Unouno WOLFE. of New York. whose name
n'familier in every part of this country for the purity

of his celebrated Semen“! Bennie. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his WINES
and Llamas, says: “ I will stake my reputation as amen, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City of New York, that all the Bunny and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality. and can berelied upon by every purchaser.”
Every bottle has the proprietor’a name on the wax, and
a me simile of his signature 0n the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to cell and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Apotheca‘rlea and
Grocers in Philadelphia.

GEORGE E. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia

‘ Sale Agentfor Philadelphia.o Read the following from the New York Courier.-

Enonuovs Bvsmess iron on:New You Immune-r.—
We are happy tn informour fellow-citizens that there is
one place in our city where the physician, apothc-cary,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors. aspure asimported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend to givean elaborate description of this
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-pay any stranger or citizen to visit UnoLnno Woun’s
extensive warehouse Nos. 181 20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos 11,19 and 2i, Marketfieldstreet His stock of
Fchnapps on hand ready'for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; theBrandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856,- and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
8601201] and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal to anyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, km,
in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.Mr. Wonrs’s sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may be equally successf vnth
his Brandies and Wines.

Hisvhusiness met-m; the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private familieswho wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr Wows, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufffrom their
11.8““, and replace it with WOLFE’B pure Wmns andmuons.

We understand Mr. Wonk, for the accommodntion of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted oases of
Wines and Liquors. ' Such a man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against his lens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale. by 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agant fo’rHarrisburg. sepb-dacwfim

M ANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Published, in 41.. Sealed Emu! e,A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. I'BEATMngINT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERM ATOBBEOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Svma.‘ Debility, Nervouuneaa and InvoluntaryMmiseuonn, producing lmpotenuy, Consumption and Mental
end Physical Deuiliby. ‘

BY ROB. Jl OULVERWELL. M. D .
Theimportant fact that vhe awful consequences ofself-

sbnse may he efiaemnllyremoved withoutxnternelmedicinee
or the d -ngernus applications of caustics. instruments,
medicated bangles, and other email-lea] devices, is_hereclearly elemental“. and the entirely new and 1213thnew mful treatment, as adopted by the celebrnted author,fully explained, by means ofwhlvh every one is enabled to
curehimselfperfectly, and ut the least passinle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertisrd nostmma of the day TheLeann-v- will prove a boon to thoumnde and thousands

Sentunderseal to any address, past amid, on the receiptor two nos! stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. 0.KLIN H, “01%;“ Avenue, New York, Post 80x‘4,586. _
Iple-d&wl.v '

H AVANA URANGES ! H
A. prime lot just received by

0080. w 7 , .WM. DOCK, ne., &. Co

DRIED PARED PEACH ES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Dried

BLACKBERBIES, just received byoctzfi. WM. DOCK, JIL, dc 00,M

'I‘UY-BUOKS of an endless variety, for
the amusement and instruction of our little ones, .

BOHEFFER’B Bookstore. '

HUMPHREY’S .srncmc
HOMEOPA THIO REMEDIES,

for an. n mumsDrug Sum,
NET 7 91 fluke!)Street.

SMOKEI 3310:0311 SMOKE! 11.13
t 1" ti _n low on tom CIGARuffifivg$1596 swan,_9l arm; .‘...‘3'3'd‘33i‘s"

LAYE R’EAISINSEWHoLn,m and
QUARTER Bonn, jutreceived bynew ’ ' ' '5 “ = W. noon, .11., a; 00-

ittebical.

~ F
The attention of Invalids, Physicians, Olergme.‘

scientific men, and the public generally, 1:: resgecttullrsolicited to the merits ofthis chemical prepare ion, con.
taining IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOsPHOROUS, and
which is identical in its composition Wlth the Henuuic
Globule, orred blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEBIL I T Y , Jpale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood Show a deficiency ofthe red globules. ARudd’complexion and a rosy tint ofthe skin, is always indies.
tive of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and Connie.
nance,—which evinces a deficiency ofthered globule _

accompanies a diseased organism . Preparations of IBIbNhave been givenfor the purpose ofsupplyin€>the red glo.bules, but we contendthat IRON alone, SUL HUB. Alone,
9' PIIOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of all

‘ these elements is neeessnry to restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, neverbefore attained,hebeen reached in the BLOOD F001), and its discoveryranks as one of the most scientific and important of the

‘ age. Its eflects in ‘
ICONSU M P T I 0 N
are to soften the congh, bracethe nerves, strengthen the
system, allay the prostrating night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, our]ch thebl. ml by restoringthe lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color,and clothe the skeleton frame with flesh. The
BLOOD FOOD will be found a specific in all CHRONICDISEASES of the THROAT orLUNGS, such as Asthma,Bronchitis, Coughs, 850. Public speakers and singerswill find it ofgreatutility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liuev Complaints,Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralyszs, Scrqfula. Gravel, St, Vi-tus’ Dance, Fever and Ague m., its cfliciencyis marked
and instantaneous. Inno‘ class ofdiseases, however,are
the beneficialefi'ects ofthis remedy so conspicuous as in
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to-
wards goneumption, such as suppressed or diflicultMen.smmmm. Green Sickness, Whites, m., especially when
hese comrlaints are accompanied with paleneae, a dingy

hue or pal or of the skin, depreselon ofspirits, debiu‘ty,
palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous proatrattm.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodibyowera are prostrated through oomuse, either of the
mindor body and we deem it our duty to say that": all
cases of Weakness and Emacianon, and in all diseases
ofthe Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most eon-
_vincing proof inregard to its eflicacythat could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we offer the “BLOOD
FOOD," to the consideration of the afflicted, knowing
that it will be acknowledged as inc-eminentover allother
preparations, patent 'or ofllcinal, in g‘oint of usefulness.
circulars giving the Theory upon w lch this remedy it
founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will be
pent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD £001)
_to any part ofthe United States orCanadas upon receipt
ofprice-41 perbottle 86 for six, bottles. Be carefulinall cases to takenone but that having our fawinnle Big.
nature upon them-upper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only .by CHURCH & DUPONT,
‘No. 409 Broadway Realm-R,

And aold‘by them', and by all respectable magma.For sale by C. A. BANNVART, O. K. KELL and D.
W. GROSS Jr. 00., Harrisburg. tebG-eowdbwly

PU‘BIF‘Y THE BLOODI.
'

, MOMT’S
VEGETABLEuIIeE PILLS

, PHCENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pro-em!

nent Medicines heve-soquired for their invaluhle ell-
cscy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice ofpnfling not only unnam-sn'ry, but nnviorthy of 'them'. '

, I)! ALL-GASES
0! Asthma. Acute endflhronicBhemus-tism, Afl'eetlonl
of the Bladder and Kidneys. ‘

BILIgES .FEVERS :AND. LIVER. OOMPLAINI-‘S,
_In the nth and West, where thesediseeses men"

they will be found invaluable; Planters femurs sud
others who once use these Medicines, willaneversfterf
wards ’be without them.
BILIDUS GHOLIO SEBOUBLOOSENESS,PILEB,COB

TIYENESS, céLns AND conenséonomo,CORRUPT RUMORS, 1130? ms.
.Drsrsrsxs .—No person with this distressing disease,

should delay using these Medicines immediate y.
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelss, Pletulency.
Fsvsn AND Aaus.——For this, scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be founda. safe, speedy Ind
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; s cuts by these medi-
cines is permanent. -

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured. _
Founssss or Conrnsxmn— ,

GENERAL DEBILITY GOUT, GIDDINESB,GRAtEL, ,
Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice 7 Loss of Appetite.

Msncunun Dressers—Never falls to ersdicltton-
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner “I“
the most powerful preparation 013 Sursapsrille.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGAN10
AFFECTIONS.

Puss—The original proprietor of these Medicinewas cured of Piles! of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the ixse of these Life Medicines alone.

0
PAINS in the Head, Bide, Beck, Limbs, Joints and

. rgaus. .

RnsvnsrrsM.—Those aficcted with this terrible disease, will he sure of relief by the Lile Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Belt RheumSwellings. ‘

Scnuruns, or Kme’s Evm,in its worst forms. Ulcer
of every description.

Worms of all kinds are eifectnslly expelled by these
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whatever their existence is suspected. Relief will be
car In.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,And thusrens'ova nll disease [mm the system.

' PREPARED AND SOLD BY
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway corner ofAnthony, street, New York.11:?1‘01' sale 5y all Druggiats. jle-dkwly

muting.
ALL WORK PROMISED ‘I

ONE WEEK!
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PENNSYLVANIA
STEAM DYEING E STABLISHMENT,

104 MARKET STREE I‘,
BETWEEN F 0 UR TH_ AND FIFTH,

, HARRISBURG, PA., , ‘
Where every description of Lndies’ and Gentlemen?!

Garments, Piece Goods, &c., are Died, Olennhed. and
finished in the bestmanner and Et- I'. e shortest notice.noB-dkwly DODGE k 00.. Proprietors.

’. BE .I \ [M
' " Ell“ ' \ /t; ’ é

sounnnn 1852. onurnnnn 1854-
L O 0' A TE D T 3ORNEE 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STE“ 1

BALTIMORE, MB. In:The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Pap“- edJommercial College in the United States. BONED“!Izpressly for Young Men desiring toobtain 3 THEN.PRACTICAL BusmneeEnnouxox in the shortest!”time and at the least expense;
:1-A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, containing upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET, with 61101:“or PERMANBHIP, and alarm:Engraving ghe fines zed“kind ever made inthis country) represen 131 g the In

toView ofthe College, with Catalogue stating tarnish“;willbe sent to Every Young Man on application!
or Cannon. ' . _ keg!Write immediatelyand you Will receive the p5O
by return mail. Address,

I"Sawfly] E. K. LOBIEIL Bsulloxlh D:

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

A Very ingenious attachment to any metallic pen, by
which gm dill: of ink is nuflicient to writgqlaogfiucsp
“ °' ‘ ! 00KPIN or Me a “REFER 913:, 13 Market 51:

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COAL
for Blacksmithfl’use. A superior article for 331.

“A553 8059; ten or 12}; cant: 5%?5511‘33";
0 . 'B' .

no"
ellvered by Pate):l AME; M. WHEELER

DRIE ping:E AND DBIE
: ocflgEAOHEs for we y

WM. DOCK: 31-. In .00.

KEaafifimsoafififggfiEMum
FINE CONDIMENTS z [~ll x '.l' a;

’W&fl'fi¥bfifis§°&?flw °'“W
~

9 .°§3iw WM. 110515.,3:":‘6‘3‘3’
KELLERS DRUG STORE is the place

toting mm Mk “I 9' Perfumery.


